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intention to oo-operate with the " United States SanitlU'y Commi ... 
sion," and with the "Weatem Saaitary o-ommiuion;" it is there· 
fore ' 

BeIOlwd 11g eM HOUH of B~, tM &taaU~, 
That we recommend the noble obj~ and purposes of thil Com
miseionto .~ people of Iowa, "'the proper means for con~ 
trating the eft'orla of' onr people ill the wori of benefiting our sick 
and wounded soldien. .' .. 

R6IOZwd, That by ita co-o~nr.tion with the U nited 'S~teI eam· 
ta.ry Oommission and the W estern ~itary Commiuion, we b~ 
Heve the SanitaI'f Storee ot the State of Iowa which are 80 gene .... 
ously contributect ~ her people will reach the arm1 'With less ex
pell8e and more efficiency than by any other p-Ian. . 

R.aolwd That we heartily endors~ the Feaera! prhlciple ~ 
the army of freedom?, now in the field, is the United States Army, 
and should be aidea and comfortf\d, through tJte joint e~o~ of 
each and every loyal State of the Union. . . . 

lltJ80lved, That as Iowa il proad of Mr noble lona who have 
gone forth to battle for the treedomof the whole Nation _nd ot 
IiumaJiity, 80 ie she proud of her Saui~ : CoJpmission which haa 
made itself' auxiliary to the great National 'work of earrying .the 
contributions of our ~ple to all soldiers, whel'ever found~ 'who 
may need sustenance and support. 

Approved lIarch ~th, 18M. 

N·UllBER· 16 . 

. .. II. T.Aft. 

JOINT RESOLUTION for the relief of 8. B. T", 

. WBBBU..S, S. H. Taft hal brought' into this S~te"a Coioni and 
locateC1 in Humboldt Oounty, on land granted to the State of Iowa, 
by act of Oon~ of July: lith, 1869"; therefore, 

R6IIOlAJed 611 eM (}6Mf'iJl A..-ly of t/I.8 &au of IWJa, That 
the Governor be and he is herebyautliorlzed to convey to saidS. 
H. Taft, the land UPOB which he has located his laid bolony, not 
exceeding ten sections at not less' than one dollar and twenty-five 
cents ~r acre; sa,id conveyance to be :ntade as soon 88 the laJld is 
certified to the State of Iowa and the money received therefor, to 
be de~ted in the State Treasury for the beueit of the puty ~-
titled thereto. . 

Appl'OV8d Karell Nth, 18k. 
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